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The Commercial Club had a rous-

ing meeting Tuesday evening.

Ernest Lebow returned home the
23d after a visit at Cottage Grove.

Uncle Sam's soldeir boys are again
camping in the Ruble pasture. '

W. W. Allingham, representing
the Pacific Coast Biscuit Company
was in town on the 22d.

Fire Warden Evens had a crew of

men working one day last week ex-

tinguishing a fire which started in
4i. ,i:r ........i .i ,.. ,...,.1.

, them
toward some green timljer.

Dr. has builda iooking over the
store in Waldport and has bought
a north of the mill property,
lie wiU'discontinue handling .gro-

ceries and will confine his attention
the drug business.

W. G. Helms has purchased
forty acres on Canal creek from

Marion Ruble. The price paid was
twenty dollars per acre. There is

some fine land on this place

will
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Address C. L. Knapp, Elk City.

For Sale."
20-f- t. launch, new, 4h. p.

Ferro engine, fully equipped with
unchors, lights, whistles, bells,

reverse propeller; carry 10 or 15
the fastest boat its size

on the Bay. R. D. Buuaiws,
Toledo, Oregon,

St. Johns Church.
Services every Sunday evening at

8 p. m. welcome.
Rev. Francis 0. Joni:s,

Missionary.

News of each Community at here eacli
week by Our Rustling Associate Editors

Real Estate
Alvira Brisbine and hush and J II

Roberts to Iola, Cain, quit claim,
3 block 8 Olsson's ad to Newport.

1.

B F Jones and wf to Polk Co

Bank, 7 in $1.
Polk Co Bank to W C Copeland,

7 a and 34 a 0.

$1250.
U S J Howard, receiv-

er's receipt, 1G0 $240.
Joseph T Warnock and wf to

Margaret Nagle, Ixmd for deed, 280

a 28-10-- 9. $1700.
Win Seese and wf to Chas II

Frye, deed, 1G0 $10.

J II Ross to J Parrish,
sheriff's deed, 2 a 0. $2.26.

Coast Land and Live Stock Co to
J Faber, deed, a in sees 7

and 8. $10.
Hiram Loncoy and wf to Jesse

Farrin, deed, lot 2 block 5 Grand
View.

Grant Weist and wf to Frank
Day, deed, land in 1.

Oscar Huhtala to Mrs Anna Huh-tal- a,

deed, und hf 81.97 a in 0.

$1.
Jolin F Stewart and wf to A W

Morgan, deed, several tracts in
$550.

A L Taylor to Wm Scarth, deed,
40 a 31-11-- and 2)3 Us in
$300.

U S to Ralph 11 Witson, receiv- -

l)ast to 5 0.

week. Sam Smith a
Ralph R Wilson and wf to J

MrJ l... rPn Waller Weber is lumber Howland, 51.96

weeks,

rest' to

and

agents

.good

future.

parents

Wiley

0.

$175.
U S to Harriet Klamath, patent,

GO

Wm Klamath and wf Laurits
P Donimersnaes, GO a 7"10-9- .

$1.
Terman andFrancis M

Michael 1G0

$2500.

J Faber to Pacific Northwest
Realty 805.20
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deed,
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805.20

$1.

$5.

Toledo.

to
deed,

to
Knauf deed,

deed,

$1500.
Henry Nice and wf to Samuel

Elmore, deed, loL.10 sec 1.

$1.

J R Allen and wf to Samuel C

Neilson, deed, 50 1. $10.
AllxTt Martin to Jos Kosydar,

deed, GO $10.
James A Mitchell to U S Real

Kirkland and Lonie Hoover Estate and Brokerage 16 31- -

club;crwK

Mr. buildings.

Everybody

Transfers

quitclaim,

Associates,

12-- 9. $675.
T A Milliron and wf to Robt W

A Cheery, deed, lot 8 block Nob

i ,v. , i?r r Hill ad Nye ad

- mil iiuoifi'll
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Cherry, i!eed, lots 9 and 10 block 1

Nob Hill. $200.
T A Milliron and wf to Lottie M

Houghton, deed, lot 7 block 1 Nob
Hill. $150. '

U S to Stephen A Miller, patent,
116.09 a

U S to Theodore Cranz, patent,
40 a

U S to Chas M Miles, patent, 5 GO

a 27-8-1- 0.

See Dalaba, at Elk City, for your
dairy farms.

C. N. Thompson of Waldport
was in the city Wednesday.-

See R. A. Arnold for apple boxes
Special rates for fifty or more.

City engineer M. Wygantof
was in thc city Wednesday.

I. R. Wishart thc druggist rc- -

Merchant Henry Lewis returned
home from Portland "Wednesday,

from a trip to t

Mrs. Wm. Darnley returned i

from Portland Wednesday friends of Lincoln county j Oregon,
evening. '

, I once more. The other time
Shot gun and rifle shells, and 1 wrote we were in Burrough Valley,

bulk ammunition galore at Newton j
We stiycd t,K'ru ne:,rly four months,

& I uu ch'l nt like it there' as all

Robertson a N'3. Luid fi,rniin6 d tho
and 13 n,uBh stoney and thctrip to Portland Monday, returning,

Thursday ' m'H especially tlio woodpeckers,
' t T--i , . are hard on the fruit nuts.

H Vi.ri.-ol.-f- lino imrMMrnl hia

Jersey cow.

1 hen there are rattlesnakes, scor- -
dairy herd with a pure bred

Ever Ready batteries 'fresh from
the factory every few at New
ton & Nye's.

Miss Neilio Biower of Mill 4 is vis-

iting here this week with her
Mrs. Roliertson.

Mrs. G. C. Walker returned Sat
urday evening from an extended
visit in the state of Washington.

Mrs. L.Shinar came from
Portland Monday for a visit with
friends, returning yesterday morn-

ing. .

Miss Alvhilda Romtvodt departed
Monday morning for Corvallis
where she will enter O. A. C. for
the winter.

H. Lutey has sold his place' on
Depoe to Si Copeland, con-

sideration $5,000, this includes
and crop.

W. Harney and I. Parrish of No-

wata, Okla., are visiting I. B. Me- -

Junkin and family, are also
looking for a location.

Mr. Mrs. C. W. Davios left
Monday morning for a visit to Port

They also intend to visit the
Seattle fair lefore they return.

I. W. has bought the Peek
residence in the northwest part of
town. Mr. will improve this

business Portland months.

business

property and make a home there.
Mrs. W. B. Ilayden and daugh-

ter, Mrs. C. II. Gleason, and Mrs.
F. N. Hayden went to Springfield
yesterday morning for a visit with
relatives.

Rev. Pearce came over from Siletz
and held service in the local M. E.
church Sunday. Mr. Pearce has
been appointed to take charge of
both the and Toledo churches.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay W. and
children went to Independence Mon-

day morning. a visit at that
place, and a trip to the Seattle fair
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A Letter.
Fresco, Cal., Sept. 19, 1909.
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i ions, lizards
; or swifts, diamond bugs and ants
enough for four states. The dia-

mond bug is a blood-suck- and
conies to your bed at night like a
bed bug but much larger and can
fly. To some people their bite is
very and make aonio'
very sick, une woman there was-

itten and her friends thought she
would surely die. We found one in
Ro-- s bed one morning full of blood
but Roy is bug proof as it did not
hurt him in the least.

We arc now in Fresno. I took a
trip over to Morgan Hill, a distance
of nearly two hundred miles, passed
through some fine country and some
not so fine. I liked the country
around Morgan IlilL Prunes,
peaches, grapes I was
in one large peach orchard. It was
a to see the trees covered with
large yellow peaches. I was made
welcome, and I ate until I became
like the boy who ate the
pie. He told his mother he did not
like pie.

On my way homo I had to lay
over in San Jose from 9 a., in. until
4:30 p. in. After walking the
streets and looking at the beautiful
trees and palms and flowers until I
was tired, I took an electric car and
rode around the thirty miles,
seen a fine country, orchard after
orchard.

Here at Fresno on thc cast side
for twelve miles is almost one solid
vineyard. Grapes of all kinds, and
I suppose it is the same on all sides.-- I

am told that there arc fifty pack-

ing houses here. I am at work in
the Fresno Home Packing Co. I
get 17'4 cents per hour rind can
worn as many

t hours as l wish.
They run every day in the week
and part of the night. They let
me off before Sabbath, that is sun

idown Friday night, then I work
Mindays.

IIIL'V Will LU IAI CUUUiri 11 VillUOll Ul
. i The Adventists here have a niem-wher- e

they will spend the winter,
. J, ,' bership of over three hundred and

returning to loledo in the Spring, i

. a house of worship that cost, I am
A. B. Clark, for years in the tuJ) jllj(m My wife's health is

newspaper business in this and 8liU ftll(1 lliy h(l.llth
at Newport, has at last found a cxceliont. Wo have seen rain only
more congenial occupation than ()nco sincc wc t.U)1Q to CaIifoi.nia
laboring in the dingy print shop. continuous sunshine. Roy
He has Ix.ught the Geo. Gaby dairy st,u.lcJ U) ciui.(.i,.seh()0i toJ.vy.
farm at Elk City and will henceforth We llmlarc j,api,y gcUing alonjj
devote his energies to dairying. Jfine.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Falcon re-- j With best wishes to all the good
turned yesterday morning. to their people of Lincoln county, I remain
home at after; Yours truly,
a week's visit with Mrs- Falcon's Adam R.ve,
brother, M. A. Nye, and family. 425 I St. " Fresno, Calif
Mr. and Mrs. Falcon are highly! "

pleased with Lincoln county, where Plgs lor Sale'
rino Chcslcr W,,ito 8 we'kis green the year around.

They weie pleased with the water, jold' John Mickk,- -

thc green grass and timlwr, the salt
' Oregon.

m

air and sea breeze. They say it isj Thoroughbred Jersey Bull
such a -- contrast to their homo f0P Bllei 20 months old, price &5

4 country, which is on the very edge Inquire of F C. IIofkman, Elk
ol Death Valley, where they very city, Oregon, Mutual Phone.
seldom see anything green and thej

intense. It would not be'
surprising to them residing '

homo Wednesday evening
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Ransburg, California,
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Fir Sale.
A house and two lots, fiM rooms.

many finished up stair two row.iS below.
Puce $800. Inquire J. J. Nye.


